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Rev. P. A. Hicks Coming
To Local Baptist Church
hew Patter Will Enter Upon Duties

Here June I; Has Done Notable
Work tit Statesvilie

Rev. P.- A. Hick?, who has been]
pastor of the Western Avenue Bap
list vhutch, StatvsviUo, for the past 1

ycai-s has accepted a call it* the
pasto-.ate of the Boone Baptist church
rind will enter upon his work here
Juno !>t. The pulpit committee ul^ the local church extended. the :call to
Mr. Ilicks iom< fcimi ajfo. and ay<
delighted to know that he has <ie-;eided to -take up tin work here, sue-,
c«:< Rev. F. M. Hoggin?. recxg'ned, \who w to from here to Abingdon,jYa., iast IJeeeihber.

The following ronccrt|imr Mr.Mck- and his work at StfetosviLte is
taken front Monday's issue of the;St. t I .a!;.: mark:

"At the morning- set vice Sunday,:Mr. Hicks I'cn.dered his resignation as
phstdr of t!; Western Avenue church
effective -June His resignation
vrs v.'iy reluctantly accepted.

"'Rev. Mr. Hicks is leaving* the
ova! church in excellent shape, after*

r year i one month of fruitfulj
service. Wli-.n ! ;e eatno to Statesvillo,
there were 470 inembfeys of Western!
A* enue church: during bis pastorate
ihw have !>oen -V2T) in mbcrs added.
Notwithstanding the fact that the
Diamond Hill Hnptist church was
organized out. of this congregationa.vitl there have beep numerous]changer- of residence, the present

Vj. : 11!!<iii.ji of WoFtcrn Avenue is]
bp 7. A modern Sunday school plant
ha been added recently to the* phycale»iyjpu«ent of the church. The
Sunday school has oeon department.iand ha hWn a standard Sundayschool f".i the past two years..

"Kvory phase of the church work«
progressing most satisfactorily
dei Mr. Hicks' leadership and the

ar.nouiu'ynient of his intention to
change wa- received with expressions.
of regret by his most loyal mem
hers." i

^ |JUDGE JOHNSON J. HAYES
IN ROLE OF PLOWMAN

North Wilbc-l.iH o. May 14.hhidtro ;
Prison .1. Hayes, recently appointed

jiuitrt* ior u?£ new lo«lorardistrict by
I »t1-nit *' iVoiiilgi-, was soop by
r i :* .<!> »;a» ?:; ::,uh;»rs t'yibi.v as I'm
ei .fM'.i in his garden Vicar !

mime in \V if fees bo:«».
' ":l' :»: all.-. Wi'Iilil'U a hto.ld>hi nimiii- >iiav. hat ami \vh&t.l;i>g.

hastily; iv,.' .t-.> jtaitfv w a> phwytnj* as
iu»r a fun . ; the- best of. f.hem.
\ .<u iv l!:s vViis reaivtl on a farm
at "Purlear. nine miles we*l of,
\Vi|keslu»r<», ami he often tr.lis feininisatneasof his days! briwoori tfihv
plow handles. Re.a'.ise ii i; now a
weaver of t-he ermim i.- fio reason for
arsiimsng too inurk dignity
homely (hilies, the judge deelnres.

i x-; r k r. imuw:
The Tav Heed Repiihiion'n «>:' iasti

week e:i>:r»e-d ! marriage amunVuee-
merit.-: I

'Mr. T. i.. I ritchvr. of Bamboo, {
W;:ta'';.r«i county. and Miss L'iz/.io
K.;s>. ii. Route 1, Poors I\noh. we're
married at the hitter place Wedncs-jday." |

Tin* pomoenat wishes to con«rratu-1
late The happy couple, the marriage
being the culmination of a courtship
of many year.v. Mr. Critchcr is on*-
ol out ,bi*> t citizens and we hope for'
him many years of happiness.

Boone To Be Mecca for
/ Throngs of Teachers

ttt
With every available inch of space

taken in the dormitories sonic weeks!
the people of the town are rally-'

»r»p to t he cause of the Normal School
and throwing wide their doors to the
army of teachers, who will be here
for the jjjjenmg of the summer school

Indications arc that the number
this year at opening: will run higher
than at any time in the history of the
school, most reliabe estimates rangingfrom twelve to fifteei) hundred
registrants.

For the benefit of those who may
not come for fear of not being able
to find needriimodations, the Norma}
officials wish tc stress the fact that
there is plenty cf room in the city
for all. No better homes can be
found the country than here m

Bgojic and they are open to the
school folk*:. Many will prefer the
privacy of our residences to the neicrssarily rather crowded conditions
at the dormitories.

fATA'
A Non-Partisan N<

BOON

IViayor of Boone

^ >fel
}' /.

W. it. f.Irajrjr, who recently took
the oath as mayor of this city, ?s j
nri :si.J_«_vn< of »Jr > \V"-.i .xvioin J. ' »«'.

Company. fTe wav roister of
(h ods for Watauga county for
many years and has always been a

leading factor in the religious,
civic and fraternal Hfc- of his town
and community.

Trustees of Normal
Hold Meeting Here

Improvements Planned at. Local
School include Construction

of Girls' Dormitory

The. annual meeting; of the board ;
of trustees of the Apalnehian State
Normal college \\«&h hold in the office jof the president here hist w e. U with jthe. following members of the hoard
in attendance: P.. i». Dougherty and
D. I). Dougherty of Boone; ?- it
Bernhardt and W. C Newland of
Lenoir; T: II. Coffey, Blowing Rock;
Judge T. C. Bowie p£ A-iie county.;
\V, 11. Suil;v;j«s. Ash.evjile. and G. !i
Gaither of Hickory.
The following officers of the insti

tistion were re-elected: President, I>.
I?. Dougherty chairman :' the bnbrdt
T. H. Coffey; vice chairman, W. C.
.\*< whan i; chairlUv.n of Jin' executive
oominitieo, M. !'.< rhhnrdt.

At Uv nu4 titty t he recommendations-the executive committee -w

regard U. iin- proposed yivls* dncpii-;
lory building wi re. submitted to the
board and approved. Settlor. ami J
Benton. Btalc-sviile n»;ciji>to< fs: with!
'their eng.iu-ei: were present and art
now onyayed in making plans for i hi-1
propot .1 central power plant, heating !
system and the doimuorv.

Tlie new dormitory will accomnio i

date 180 girls, anil will be of lireproofconstruction throughout. The
bedrVipm.s vviji be built with connectinybaths so that there will be a.

bathroom to ovfcry four girls. Heat
win he furnished* from a cyntrul
hoaxing: plant.

When construction work \viji b<_<1011 the new building ha.-. xioC
bcci! announced, but iT is expbcte^
r:_. will begirt within the ive\r

Va - k,.

TWIN CITY WILL GET
DIST. ATTORNEYS OFFICE:

Frank A. Linney. United States
district attcirney lor the middle North
CaroHha district, \vlil move his office
and office force from Greensboro to
Winston-Salem within the- next Few
days. It was announced here yesterday,said the Winston-Salem Journal |
of Tuesday.

John Benbow, custodian of the J
federal building, has been directed
by the department to arrange -ir.artersfoi Mr. Lihney immediately. Mr.
Benbow stated yesterday lhr.t there
would bo no difficulty ir> arranging
the needed rooms and that as soon
as the necessary furniture can he set
in place, two offices, on the second!
floor of the building will be ready
for occupancy.

At present, Mr. Linney has qu&r|tors in Greensboro whore he has been
since he was appointed to the attorjncyship of this district. Prior to

| that time, before the middle district!
was created he was attorney for the j
western district ant! had headquarters
at Charlotte.

Indications point to a 88 per cent
peach < rop in North Carolina this
Reason as coinpavcd with 70 per cent
fast yeari

i
J. A. Howies, til, of Hickory, aj

pioneer bnsines- nn«n of that city,
is. dead, following an illness of soy-
< ral riionths. j

UGA
?wspaper, Devoted to the
E, WATAUGA COUNTY, NORTH C

JUDGE COUNCIL!- IS
BACK ON THE BENCH!

Native of Watauga Is Now Hick-jory's City Recorder; Believes in
Law Enforcement

"« am now in your recorder's post*
and I do not wish to appear thai I am
attempting to strike terror to the!
hcairt of ail who may appear beforel
tn*;," drolled ihe judicial voice «.*f |Judge V-. IS CouhviJi after he Jjiad
heard rite third drunk ca-e this mom

-y:the Hickory Ltaily Record
of May Oth> "But all people of infcel!know that the lavv too'
n-adily dt^regarded rind I u- ni «t the |jsplemn duty officiate to bo st rict j[enough in (nVforceiro-rii and punish- j
meut to brim* back that insl regard.
Let the defenoe.'t pay $2-"» and the
cost-.**
The defendant had plead guilty to

a charge of being drunk. 1 her a was
evidence that he struck, his wife and
resisted arrest. The two cases precedingthat had been simple drunk.-,
where the defendants had staggered
and talked in. ; loud manner. Judge
Council! had stuck fines of $20 and
the costs upon then*! ...

Judge, ("ounctil tover^ over the
Hickory recorder's court in a man-jner that wouM hp expected, of on old-I
line superior court judge. lie does!
[not spunk except wheni ^dc-K *'*- «»

ff. afy, and he does then with an |
case and con'idetuv that C6mpel intoivit.u .l niter silence in the court
room. In hi- two session.^ of municipalcourt, '-the old judge," as he
is now being dubbed With complete
affection, has just nhoui made himselfan institution.

ZIONVILI.E HAPPENINGS

Zipnviiie. May 18...-Karme rs in
.his sodtion are becoming somewhat
discoura^f-d since .lack Krosl viga'm
made his appearance.

thick-" Tom Greor has bee it con-;
fined to his l>o*l for the {Vast week J
with influenza.

The small daughter of Mr. and
Ms'S; Claud's Ciiaigan has beep dangerouslyill \v>t»i pneumonia, but ai. this
time si-ems to be a little improved;

Mr.-. L. Greer spent the past week
in Bristol, Toon., with her daughter.
Mrs. JShelton heun.

Ails. Myin GrcVgah and daughter
left last week for Oregon. Mr. John
Hodges of Bristol, purchascd the
Ctrcigjih property here and he with t
Alls. Hodges have moved to ZiorivUio.

Mrs Harrison Greer ami two small
children of Hickory. spent the past j
week here With Mr, and Mrs. Philip jGreer. i

\TO \r^ rv i i

:luUglllor.H of Nova, Tern.. Were Sun
day visitor.- here. Mrs. Msrry Yonvc,
mother of Mrs. otiiihr, aveompatki- d j
Uut^.1 home ami will visit in Teiinoi
see xor a eoiiple \ibek3.

Mr. and Mr.;. (I. C. GVr.ei and
family made a business trip to Lt?~j
r«- and North Wilkc.sboVo on Mon-
day of last we-.k.

Or, Friday evening.. May is. a

frost of friend of Mr and Mrs. C.
Jones joined Mr. and Mrs. tij.byd!
ElWr- in pivinp a party to the
couple in honor of their pblHen vyc'iK j
rlinc ar.nivs.'rsary. The affair «'am.

as a complete surprise to Mr. aivi
Mrs. 'ones as neither had thj>u$rht J
of this memorial day and in tho afternben\vero persuaded by Mrs. Elk.r
to go ror a visit, ooou mux i.mgevs
vv'cVe li.i.-y with decorating the house
preparing tables, etc Imagine the suppriseof Mr. and .Mrs. Jones on their
return for instead of an empty house
more than fifty people met them.
After greetings were exchanged.
Rev. R. C. Eggers made ^ brief talkfollowedby. G. W. Roten, after which
a delightful scoinl hour was eojoyed.
T.ub'ch was then |S^gj aiffl suon the
party dispersed with many wishes for.
the continued huppines? of Mr. anil
Mrs. Jones.

VALLE CRUCiS NEWS

Yalle Crucis. May 18.Miss YVilma
Baiid returned homo Thursday from
a visit of three months to her aunt,
Mrs. W. T. Latfc, at Vero Beach,
Flk.

Miss Lircy Mast, who has just
completed a course at Kings Businesscollege, Charlotte, returned
home last Saturday.

Captain Richard R. Bichariin of
!.. i. i n sr.. a

yv«c»r;imve4uji aiiu rinute iiuiivj.i a.

dacksoh of Chicago, were killed and
two other rorrine* wounded on the
1 6th. when a guerilla band of &raguuusattacked an American detachmentat La Paz Centro. near
Leon. Captain Bichanih vras
brother of Mrs. W. W. Smith, of
Charlotte, N. C.
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Happenirs ®* in and
Abou^" iowing RockJ

Interesting^ ws of Pas! Week
Fr* .- "nmous Resort

Town

Bioy' .\Ock. Mr y 1&..^jich extraordprogress is being niadi
under ini- direction of Cair-of; K< vs.
rksitier.r engineer. in laying * ho -ur
"aco rock on Highway 17 bet'veen
Blowing Rock ami Lijii'ofj tha: tbroughstrc tvho
Bailey's Camp have I
cliin5r»nt"il. and the
been extended verai miles below
Bailey's Canip.

Although the surf -.i- rock has not
been well packed w. t>. »t -;.

no difficulty whatever -o going over
it. Below Hah* y"- Camp. the base
rock "is- being iaiii and is necessarily
exposed in somr places, but <-v u

there it is rapidly being covered with
the surface rock.

Engineers from t-be Myers Parap
f'oilinjmvV IIi-o/invlVnrA
here Friday and supervised the installationof new attachments and a

new rod in the pump on the Blowing
Rock lliti veil Perfect service was

promised by the engineers after
tlu c changes were made.

Tiie "t, 1 Ofi Coot, six-inch main connectingGreen Park with 1 lie town
witter system has heen completed
and is now in operation with water
from the Blowing Rock Hill and
Mayview reservoirs. It is now being
connected with the Green Hill reservoir.

George M. Siidderlh, township tax
lister, is listing real and personal
prunes ty at the town haU this week.

Dr. James 1. Vance, on- of the
leading clergymen of tin south, who
is pastor of the First iVesbytortan
church at Nashville. Term., said
while In- was hen last week that AI
Smith's success or failure as a presidentialcandidate will rest on his
views on prohibition ir.d not on his
religious views.

"Governor Smith's reply to Mr.
Marshall Would have been stronger if
it had been shorter," Dr. Vance sui i.
"A lire intend of a page was ail
thai, was ne eded ty say whet hoi i
allegiance to his church would ever

come between him and his allegiance
o ms ntun'.ry 11e raniiHi. oarvy eise

south heciUVfo of his record on vchiskvj-"

Wilham S. SclKrhck of M :u! n. N.
formerly connected with one of

the. New York state KpVehvmsw'i !:.
hartmonts with Smith was a membtrr
01 the lejr*- lnt tire, also doubt ti
Smith's ability win the ncntmwUidn
"lie is oYily a s.nvM.tn politician," Mr.
Seheru'k Mai while };« was here. "Re
wih-3 his nicijorilk s for £pvonfor >
supporting local bills sponsored by
Uepubl-oai'.s, but. these" sum: mutate

Republicans would hot \<>ir tor hi hi
o r t

R. S. Mebanc-, cotton mill opoia
ai- t\f e e -ii'il i«i^

spent, a few Jay- last week at their
nimitui' estate here. .Mr. M.ebaKe
fished on the 1.000 acres he keeps as
a: pi ; vat a preserve."

Operators';'di- tifxiciib? 'sand trucks
for hire in 15io>vihit Rook will have to

nay license taxes of fur f»-pas
seiiger cars. $50 foi sf-ven-pasrt-iijver
cars aiul $f»0 lor each ton-capacity of
trucks, 'u waV voted by the town
council at its first meeting after the
.election. A tax Of $50 was placed on

all doing piu.mhtr.jr business in BlowingRock.
J. E. HoJshouscr was elected toon

clerk and treasurer and his eovnpensatioii\yiU beooe per cent of all receiptsand disbursements.
i. E. Story vis reappointed town

polictman. The board considered
the appointment of a policeman for
Green Rink but took no action. It is
umiersnun! that a. i.ee uross. \yun
has resigned as town policeman at

Boone, was considered for the place.

Mrs. \V. Hartley has offer« d the
Blowing Bock tire department the
use of her now stone building for its
social affairs this summer. The deipart.ment at a meeting "last week appointeda program committee to arrangefor the affairs. On this committeeare. Chief d. A. Panelki, Ray
Greene and .1. E. Holshou^er.

A Raleigh dispatch tells of. the paymentof a debt of $12,060.85 due W.
H. Worth, t'oimei tr.-asuiv.>\ '

y 1»

state for 25 yr>:.rs and adds thai
"there v.moire joy in Auditor Du?:
ham's :offico- when the treasure wag
put ir. the mails than there i.- ii
heayen when one sinner rep®.eth.*

3CRA
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Y FOR THF. RELIEF *
* OF STORM SUFFERERS Y
Y Y
Y The Watac^xi Dc rouerat ami ¥
^ the i'jcjiif Chapter »>f the Y
Y Anic-rka:' Red Cross ackiio'A i- Y
* v>:ltrt- receipt of the follo'-v hip ¥
^ eoraribtiUoiis for the benefit Y
Y of the .'.tot m su'flt re/5 in toe A"*
Y* .Miss(s?idj>i wt!i< \ Y
Y Previously reported .7-'. Y
Y x K Haj,^ Y

Y* 1 i»_» A1
Y Mi.-..' N'hin-j Hnjrnmun '.on Y'
Y- ,VVr. R. 1.00 YYl oeii Milter 100 Y
Y Fricr.ri' 1:00Y

" Ofim Church.. 40 OS Y
Y \Y. i! Cra^K '

5-00 Y
Airs. E. K. 'S?iod??r;is? :;.oo Y

A** Mrs. \V. n. \Vagrher t.00 Y
Y Mis- Theotlocht Wet- ¥
A* so a 10.00 Y«
Y Gteanu Hardin :>.0(f Y
Y Y
""* Tola! $ 10(>- 51 *Y*
* *
-Y- Y -Y Y Y -Y Y -Y Y Y Y Y Y

Improved Mr ! Service
On Linville River Ry.

Pos-toffice Department Authorizes
Distributing Service on Trains 2-3
Between Bnonc and Cranberry

Wasl'iitiKioi; special of Mr.y !2 to
Winytoh-Sniem -lourna! \ f
w.\ k- aj.ro. at the instance < f'
ne\ \Y. R. RovilL of Boone. and
or lvrn.'iiy ot' th< postal servur- in the
community boUvccti Boor.- ami Craftbcryailing the line of the Cranberry
am! .Johnson City (15. T A V. N'. {'.:)
line, Senator Simmons took up with
the po.tofiice departmen the desbr.
of iffironii to have instituted ritihvay
mail Service in lieu of evistinjr closed
pouch service, which \\its represented
to i"> most niisatisfactory lo patrons,

| but the denurt snout at ftr l vetoed
the proposed extension ,>n account of
the added cost involved.

Upon making further rapresenta1ions to the depart me.nt respecting
th'fe heed fur the service on part. i;C
patrons affCcfett. and of the vouftitRr
eriiihm which should accorded to
tl«:i circumstances as well as to the
^icL'uuj^xvrX'i^ of the c»Vst of dmprovingthe service, tho <lr:»-u:r.ii m >mdeitrooka feu «ir«.v? ago a further
carofu! review of tIn.* situation at the'
instance of Senator Saminuis.

T...i.iy Senator Siiiiinoti? ha: Im-ri
;tdv;.::ed thai llr. department hitt> <b»wI< ,) t.Vj d trihiUu*j» s< vm

between (a-UuWrry nhd Bopno \i
trains numbers \ ami "J, and to have
the seiviiic or. trains number? 5 and

i'h'i formed iu eio.-od poaches; a roar.;which I he iiep:t:;« nr. ni
v u-v;-: will meet the- \\ is'nes of the

nntvbrYs el' the ideally
.... r- j,

MRS. B. J COl'NCit.L HOSTESS
TO KRIDA V AFTERNOON CLUB

Mrs. if. .1. i duheiT dviighti'uHy en:,) m E>:ulr*y Aft nivoo-'i <_'lo >

a! her home Saturday afteiaio.or.-i
May 2 (tl>.
The .spacious rooms \\'cre gaiiy eeoor:\iedwith a profmm>h ..i" native wild

flow or?. -oristicaliv arrang? d. and
thus whs tbe spring-time in oar Mils
jniiOggY part »»f our festive ai'torr-oon.

After the .social hour, ilie hostess
pevented a North Carolina program
.thv ibvincr lakci! from thv
prize selections coinpilea by Woai.Clubsof i.bv slate. They were
rendered as follows:

"Th:-y's l.ia's Here."' by Jov K
Fie Jiton," read by Mrs. Tracy 'Court
'cilt. ' ;

"BUI an* We," by Ella 11. Lackey,
read by Mrs. J. A. Sproles.
"At the End pi* the Way." by Mary

C!. Kohmson/ read by Mrs. Ed Coifey.
M G. Greer rendered two

Solos, "To a Wild Rose.'' by McDowell.and "Simple Avean," by Franci
Thome.

At the close of the program, with
Mrs. Greer <.t the piano, the club

[ joined in icinging "North Carolina!
Hills."
The hoste;>s assisted by Mr-. Tracy

' Council!, served a delightful two
nurse luncheon.
Beside club members, Mrs. Conn-

cill had as invited guests, Mrs. Jas.
Council!, .Mrs. Paul Coffey. Mre.;
James Rivers. After having >'wn! *

I

happy nfTvJT!<K«n the club adjourned
ia meet n time will: Mrs. Ed Cotfeyat her home on Main street.

Kaieich' ... his!'; botei. or.
c eht-siory skvleuvi. which stopped

* .re, op \\p last -iiniiii r, itas beer, sold
fo. ^*>(>^0. beinr 'aken ir by W.
Ba: >. K.Ak h ycr.

T
PRICE FIVE CENTS

Annua! Cost of County's
Public School System

65 Elementary Schools ant! Pour
High School Units Operated at fv

Total Cost of $93,630.43

Vhx- i j\j;- orift^atin? the
public M'hooj MI in WatJiujca
County for: Th> 1 h; your 3020«
27 wa.- S'.'.-' i-»o.!according to
figures juAt tom'fnled !;.y County Sufirir.n-ncibr.i. < fSm'.ih

'S*M\rc arc* >'5 white eie- T
rnesHuty -viu-'.!.. ih\ if. four

.SCho:/!s ail .i t\V<v SylifKii-i.
Anm'oxwnau-iy $»:;. « 77.00 Of the

school fum) m .i' -'-i a coi;:ttytaxlevy, ;.:>;>rvx;ioaiyiy $20,.'\v)u> supji >'i out f>i iiu' >?ta.ic
ft I'd. and neat 'y .>'«: 000

rt:ifC;<j 1. v pcf.ai Levy iv« sr-.-.-rai
the ULSTrhl.-. rhe

for the yV*ar \yaCs 93.2^8.to.< j,6*J-7.70 more- than the
school. year ju-t .»:? eel

thy rev. equali'/atioii '.aw,\Vat-5iugn co'unty will r cyiyt .-i-X- aid
to !: < amount of approximately 837.000.a.- a«r<;iri.rt $17.7o0 tinder; the
?>t'i .. \yhicl- .! cut Ihe tax levy

<.oin.lv for sa.hoo; purposes
from 70 cent'- f,!> the $lo<» valuation
to -o' '."itt-r or pvrr.ap- a little

-------
V ;. i -I r.;f. \ViJ| bfc ht£hf

ir to \ he tax puyoi'y.
T'sUowiny i- a <h. la ihsi lulenent

of tilt fxpei)clit.i:: trs of :v'.'hot>) i aids
toi 11i: year 1^20-27:

Ttiacjicrs' Salaries
Ti :ic!i( i>' 15:- 5-oU) eiomer.lary

ur»«j, bijrh i-vhoiu, -I;)! $72.1 09.2$, 0;
; (!umot'j: N- various schoold by

pS; £illlow
Boom- Township

Uijope el *11 t" y $<>.7: 2*22
lloont-, high sekooi, ."..202-15
Oak Grose 2 220.2 >

Howards Creek 1 ,lifl.O0
Ku;,hef.\v<H'<i GiO.OO
Poplar Grove H.4t).=bo
Liberty jj'llll 0?4.50
Brushy Fork i;l-*.0;6o

Blowing Rock Township
Blowing Rock, elein litary $"2,572.91
Blowing " k high school 1,2$0.00
Silver Lake TKV.Ud
t'oue 7 $00.00
v ivol Spiiugs pv'O-vO

Blu^ Ridge Township
BanUuv _S !>« 12,50

1,02i>.00
P. -;iv\

...... 27 7.00
l'r:;«'sh,,\v J70.09

2.HG.50
V »rk 262.00

Reaver Dani Township
ii>i>. iA«i Uirigm ... s 70S 7,7

lit-th-.-i i.'iOo.oa
Purest (Jnivr 1.170-00
'' ess.- 7AO <10

Raid Mountain 1 nwnshlp
Tfitil. t'ieiuoptarv .;) 1 ,'>*-'0,110
Tu.ltl. high schntil 000.00

270.I'D
fiiycr Viow .'.roi.oO

Cciva Crock Township
<Y.v,' 0:v<-h. ('i'MliC HI :i !'v . ,S ;To0,00
Vs-.v t'-'.'i-k. Uijjii St in.a,:. 7,120.00
Silvciiconn ! ,'200. Oil

.6 idtl.uu
Mnhoi i,2i55 1)0
X.ith Fork 27O.OO
Kionvillt- .0:0.00

F.ik Township
Ul'Oer ICU, y l.lvo.UO
Lotvi-r Eik 270:00

Laurel Greek Township
I'tallip.- S 2.20 00
ivy Utilk- 1.200 00
Windy f.ap $55.0.0
Honriajrer 77,-v,
Jylyi.sott 270.00
Keliersyille --- 270.00
Pre*sneTI 330:00

Meat Camp Township
Sandy Flat *Vi 0.00
Gr( one Valley 785.00
Tubman 780-00
VVincbarpor 1,5GO.00
Chestnut Grove 780.00

:

(Continued or. Tape Right')

Two Auto Lisense
Tags This Year

Automobile owners ot North Carolinamust buy two stale license taps
this yem aecordinc: to an act passed
by the Inst peneral assembly.

This will cause 100.000 enr owners
to buy two licenses this year. One
for si\ months in Inly and the other
for 12 months prior to -January I,
lb:>8.
The ebanye. experts estimate, will

5vl no Cs(ii') r.» Hv- t:V»n

400,000 car owners in additional as
s-. H^nK-nt of c'5 com.- a likens*- for fife

j six months plain.
Reasons for the cr:njrv was ji'ivan

as to put. North Carolina motor licensey:av in line "with other statesandto move payment daw from the .

:v. r who- farmovs am reputed
I bo shpn of f inds.


